
The festive yule-tide days have come.
The gladdest of the yearWhenpater'* out a good round sum
To furnish Christmas eh#»er.

Chit his Joyous ardor naucht ran damn.
For on her last shopping tour

She bought papa an onyx Jamp
To put la her boudoir."

The Charity Whist Club will have no
meeting on the coming Monday. The
next reception will be at the home of
Mm. Morris Horkheimcr, on Fourteenthstreet, on January 9. At the
last iqeeting at the residence of Mrs.
William Isett. on North Main street,
the price winners were Mrs. A. Allen
Wheat, Mrs. Morris Horkhelmer and
Miss Shrlver.
The Married Ladies' Euchre Club was

delightfully entertained at the homo
of Mrs. T. C. Moffat, on South Chaplinestreet, yesterday. The price win-
ners were Airs. w. >v. irwin, Mrs. w.
W. Arnctt and Miss Helen McCabe. A
charming recepUon of the club will be
tendered nexi Friday afternoon, by
Miss McCabe. nt the residence of her
father, on Penn street. Island.

The Debutante Club was entertaininglyreceived last evening by Miss
Mary Simpson, at the home of her parents,on Penn stret. Island.

Mrs. William Isett handsomely entertaineda party of gentlemen last
Saturday evening, complimentary to
Mr. Isett, who that day ceieorMicU 1»»<4
sixtieth anniversary of his birth.

Weddings of the week of local interestwere the marriages of Mr. Leo
Wolfe, of this city, and Miss Claudia
Weiler, of Zanesville, granddaughter of
the late Simon Baer: the marriage of
.William C.Meyer, prosecuting attorney
of Ohio county, and Miss Margaret
Donley, of Morgantown, and the marriageof Mr. Christian Beury and Miss
Bessie Kate Atkinson, formerly of tuts
city, now of inarleston.

The delightful entertainments at the
home of Mr. O. C. Dewey during* the
week were among the notable affairs
of the winter. Mr. Dewey and Mr.
Baumer. as hosts, were charmingly assistedby Mrs. B. Walker Peterson and
Mrs. Hullihen Quarrier in the receptionof their guests, who reached Echo
Point by a special car.

The plans are maturing for the publicationof a Woman's Kdttion of one of
the daily papers for the benefit of the
Day nursery. The ladies in charge of
the movement an a committee are Mrs.
W. F. Butler. Mrs. George B. Caldwell,
Mrs. John B. Garden. Mrs. T. W. Morrisonand Mrs. Charles Kbellng. representingthe King's Daughters' organ-
Jzuiions inioresteu in mis especially
charity.
The Twentieth Century Girls will

have two .charming receptions this
week, on Tuesday, ac the home of Miss
Grace Hogg, east of the city, and on
Tnursday. at the home of Miss Laura
Cmngle Dalzell, on North Chapline
street.

The Arlon, Mercantile* and Carroll
Clubs all have holiday season entertainmentson hand Monday. Tuesday
and Wednesday, respectively.
The Assembly dance on Friday eveningpromises to be the most brilliant

yet arranged by those Indefatigable assemblyleaders. Messrs. .uerrlman, Waterhouseand Whltaker. The Opera
House orchestra has rehearsed new
music especially xor mc uvi.a.-<iuii, uhu

the gowning now being planned by the
city costumers wil be especially fine.
Society, young and old, will be seen
that night at its .best.

The "Ben-Hur" charity entertainmentwill exceed in beauty the wildest
anticipation, and the sale of seats,
which begins to-day, will be enthuslasticalyresponded to. The programme
In full is not yet ready for publication,
but the cast embraces the great majorityof society's stage-appearing devotees,which bespeaks an entertainmentminus stage-fright. The dates
set are Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday evening, but. as stated at
the beginning of this column It would
be a gratifying change could Thursday'sperformance be made a matinee.
The ladies in charge should take the
matter under careful advisement; They
are Mrs. Prank J. Hearne. Mrs. JosephGlbbs, Mrs. John D. Culbertson,

W W. Arnett Mr*. f.lbsOTl I.:4TT1
Mrs. J. J. Holloway Mm. Hull then
Quarrler. Mrs. Andrew Wilson, Mrs.
George B. Caldwell. Mrs. G. A. Aschmann,Mrs. I. G. Dillon. Mrs. Platoft
7.ane and Miss 'Gene Prlend. The
University boys had been booked for
the 29th before a change In the plans
at the "Ben-Bur" committee was
known.

Miss Florence Atkinson, daughter of
Governor Atkinson, will be the guest of
Col. and Mrs. Frank J. Jlearne at
Hearnlee next week.

Ml»* Bessie Gallagher will be the
gUCai VI «>! miu .uin. x. * miMiuk, i/ii

South ChapUhe itreec, as a friend of
Miff Jessie Moffat.

Mr. and Mr*. William A. Wilson, nee
Mis® Ella Tuylor Wright, are expected
home to-day from their European weddingtrip.
Back home in time for Christmas soda!functions are Misses ILaura C.

Dalzell. Mary Paull. Sue Wright, GertrudeList. Shirley Brockunler. Mnry
Caldwell, Emma Forbes, jcMsle Whent.
and Messrs. Elwood Horkheimer, JosephSpeidel, Nile Ford, Arrh Wilson.
George Wise, Bates MeLaln. Iiarold
Wise, Jesse Bloch. Jesse Speidel. MorganHeiskfl), John Wilson. Eugene
Hildreth. Harold Bloch. Mertz Franzh*lmand Harry Z</voly.
Col. W. II. Woodward, of Birmingham.Ala, is lu the city, previous 10

sorting on a trip around the world;

The many friends, young and old, of
Wttttff U»vr»f.ni.v arm <»f Iho lnl<»

Andrew Hweeney, are delighted to learn
n' hi* promotion to a flrat lieutenancy
In Company M, of the First Went Virginia.
ChrJstrnsa whopping was th'* underlyingsource of animation In society's dornalnduring the week Jur.t ending, while

the continued rehearsals? for-the omfng
Ken Hur performano-. the dainty solree-rfouslcftle*m the Dew*y homo, the
usual club gathering* with sr-veral
small affairs, tended to bring pleasant
coteries together outside of the stores.
The coming week, with Ita holly and
mistletoe I rimming, will bo replete with
gaiety. In fact It will he crowded with
functions above the overage In brilliancy,among which Intense interest
h«vers around th" three Opera House
meeting* with "Hen Hur." the W'-sjeyantjjee Club concert at the Carroll
and ihe Assembly Dance at the Carroll,
while club entertainmente and formal

and Informal parties always the out- c
come of the holiday season are all ei
charmingly planned. The college boys h
and girls are home for the vacation,
some having: brought school-matcs with
them. J
With the college students again here

the coming of the Wesleyan University ^
Glee Club will be doubly enjoyablo and d
the Carroll Club will be tested to its lit- Jmost capacity next Thursday evening it tJ
the ladles of St. Matthew's Parish it
Guild would- make arrangements for a it
Thursday matinee and do away with s
the evening performance, thereby giv- ri
Ing the ladies and' pentlemen in the cast Ci
as well as the management of *ho "Ben tl
Hur" performance a chance to hear a n
club which sings unusually well. A ii
"Ben Hur" matinee would alao be in °
the Interest of the charity as many par- ^ents regretted that no opportunity was JKiven the children at the recent hosplt- 11
at performance, and would gladly avail J}themselves of this chance to see a thor- {*oughly interesting and beautiful enter- JJtainment. while all the older portion of
the community will quickly place Itself
on Tuesday and Wednesday evenings.
The coming "Ben Hur" performance awill be. as It deserves, enthusiastically »jisupported, but sympathy In this move- t|
ment for a tivo-nlght'a nnd Thursday M|matinee performance, is universal. 'j«Everybody likes college boys and col- 0,lege songs. Wesleyan University is [t
amall and young In comparison with *1
Harvard. Yale ond Princeton, and haa b:
so few graduates in this part of the 8|
country that Its name Is not very well n
known here. But football enthusiasts it
will recognize the glee club as coming b!
from the college whose team stands 1«
sixth among colleges of this country, pi
next to the "Big Four" and Cornell, and 11
they or any others who have heard a ir
Wesleyan concert know that this club tl
can sing. Nothing represents the col- vt
lege atmosphere to'outslders quite so "E
well as the college songs. Of the many it
New England glee clubs four are easily Jjsuperior to the others, those from ITar- Jvftrd. Tale. Wesleyan and Amherst. }(The most difficult music Is rendered by JJthe Harvard and Wesleyan clubs, and
the most lively. Jolly, real college songs J;
... !*«» n.~ VnU O)
«»»«; omiff, u.» inr luir uin« »»ra»cjint
boys, so -that the concert Thursday **

night ought to please both the thorough
musicians and the college enthusiast?.
Throughout the fall the clubs practice
an hour daily tinder professional in- tstructlon and Just before Christmas two
rehearsals a dan* are insisted upon to
bring the ensemble work to the utmost
precision. The clubs have a large re- cj
pertolre and it Is not unusual to have ^
two or three encores required after u
each number. The young gentlemen
comprising th* organization ar*: A. F.
Goodrich. T. B. Young. D. G. WHletts,
A. W. Stark, first tenor: R. K. Nlvlson.
T. S. Cllne. W. 0. Harris. H. X. Terrell. 0
second renor; A. K. Burdlck. C. R. b<
?mlth. Hi V. Mattoon. C. P. Price, first
bass: A. H. Browne. P. A. Parsons. R. A
H. Jones, T. H. Montgomery, second M
bass, with Clarence Robertson Smith as 0
leader, and W. B. Hinkley, R. \V. Langf>rd.S. B. Hoyt, first mandolin; A. B. jo
Albro. H L. Bagenstone, second mandolin;C. E. Johnston, mandola; A. X. V.
Tasker, 'cello; A. W. Browne, flute; A. DL. Cooper and C. C. Stickney, guitar, ^
with William Bralnard HInkley as leader.
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"Then, while the organ's throbbing heart
The carven p«»ws and pillar* shook, q.

The painted celllnKS fell apart
,IJke pages of nn open book; VAnd hljch above the quivering strings
The Joyous carol sweetly rose. a.

Clear as a sliver bell that rings
From far across the moonlit snows.

It swelled In rhapsodies of love.
It moored, forever mounting hlsher.

And filled the vast blue dome above, w
The music or in* < nnstmas choir." (jj

j_jChristmas week gives Musical g
Wheeling Its last opportunity to make 01
itself heard in 1898. and this hearing
will be a fine one Judged from the programmesprinted in this column this
morning. The only event of the week qj
was a charming musical series at the
home of Mr. 0. C. Dewey, and the one A
of the coming week will be a brilliant
glee and mandolin concert by an east- °!
em university organization In the Car- 0roll Club auditorium, on Thursday eve-
ning. j pi

A
The Woman's Club holds no rehearsal

until Saturday afternoon. December q
31, at which time preparations for an
evening concert on January 7 will be
concluded. In reference to the Woman's 1,1

Club American Composers* Day. Music- ,.
al America said In part: "The Woman's A
Musical Club, of Wheeling-. W. va., In- ji:»u(curat0(1 Its fourth season with an
American programme. Musical Amor- i>
lea has arisen to chronicle the national Oi
endeavor In music, and extends Its Ai
cordial compliments to nil those who J.'1cultivate and encourage this endeavor." *1'
The bright and ably edited Journal n
quoted Is received at the Intelligencer h,
office, and Is much appreciated. Pi

The secretary of the Woman's Music- q,
al Club through this column aclcnowl- a
edges the receipt of a prettily gotten up II
and valuable little volume entitled H
"J^aurel Winners," from tb*» John {*'Church Co. The book contulnn 120 j |
pages, filled with a brief biography of /V
American composers, and Is quite Inter- n<

Sample if Jlorne.

A Right Way T0 do e
Our FIn<? Stationary and Engraving Dtpl» iH'iiijr conducted In the right way.

Of Christmas Stationery Alone
Wc Ordered Three Thousand P;

All fine Bowl Linen and I'archincnt Pap15.00

500 Fancy Boxes
of flne 8tiition<»ry, two paper, corr| uctual value GQr, at

100 Gift Cabinets,
Oontalnlni? U\ Nhfct* and 50 In teat Ft ylo **r>\Hf-llo, Axure and Holland.a 75c box at anyellluic

SEE THESE SPECIAl

SAMPLE &
A» Mnd/im« Slitili-ll**

Mutual
^ Savin

Open ftally,ft i». m. to 3 p. m.
Monday mid
Saturday Evening*.

sting. aiding, as it does, the knowlJgeof the writers and works that are
elplng to build up u Musical America.
The Invitations received last Saturayfrom Mr. O. C. Dewey and Mr. F.
V. Baumor for a Heriw of soiree-muIcaies,at the artistic home of the
>rnier, at Echo Point, led to an eager
cceptance, and, tnrougn it, to an unerstandingof an Instrument not be>reknown. Its placing in the home of
tr. Dewey is the highest evidence of
mt gentleman's real love of music, as
also is a distinct compliment to the

iventor of the Aeolian, since in this
ection no one stands higher in tho
inks of the connoisseur. A magnlflentrepertoire was at the disposal of
he guests, and Air. Sinclair, the maipuiutor,who stunds to the instrument
1 the position of u conductor to an
rchestra, gave an intelligent reading.
.11 who uvailed themselves of the deglitsof these afternoons now realize
lat the instrument which resembles
n upright piano, with the stops and
edals of an organ attached, is not auDinatJc,and why it has the endorselentof artlnts, as well as of the higher
ircles of culture and society.
The Wesle.van Musical Club's concert
t the Carroll Club auditorium, on
hursdoy evening, will be the event dt
le week, and bring together all! Mu-
cui wnet'iing, ucuve unu associuie.
his Is the first appearance In the city
f an eastern university organization
i nine yearn, and appreciation will be
idwn the effort of Mr. Nelson C. Hubaril,whose work for the good of MuIcalWheeling has long been recogIzed.There are sixteen young gentlelenin the glee club, and their ensemlesinging Is unusually fine. The sectionschosen by the Wesleyans comtireIn grade of difficulty and in deverywith Harvard, while the renderieof the jolly numbers, with whJch
xe encore repertoire is replete, rank
ith the delightfully enjoyable work of
ale. The mandolin club embraces,
tcludlng a flute and 'cello, ten players,
nd their music is exceptionally line,
he Interesting programme prepared
>r the Wheeling concert was published
full last Saturday. The tickets go

ii sale at House's music roomB Montiy morning, and the personnel of the
rganlzatlon which will close the year
Ith great eclat for Musical Wheeling
ill be found In to-day's society notes.

The programmer for the elaborate
>ng services of the various churches,
jgether with the makeup of the choirs,
re appended.
Prof. Hermann M. Shockey has
large of thr- choir of St. Paul's German
utheran church, and under his dlreconwill be sung among other music
The Gloria," from Mozart's "Twelfth
lass."

At St. Joseph's Catheral. with full
pern Orchestra accompaniment, will
e rendered the following programme:

MORNING.
deste Fideles.
ozart'.s Seventh Mass (In 13. Flat).
ffertory.O MIra Nox Adams

Misses Yahn and Rlester.
Messrs. Carney and Yahn.

:20.Generall's Mass In G. with full OrchestralAccompaniment.
enl Creator D. Monti

Mr. Younge.
uartette.Chrlstns Nattis Melvll

Misses Yahn and Oalther.
Messrs. Carney and Younge.
EVENING SERVICES, 7:20.

osewlg's Vespers.
ozart's Magnificat.
uartette.Christmas Anthem Melvii

Misses Yalin and Gaither.
Messrs. Carney and Younge.

>lo and Chorus.0 Snlutarls Melvll
Miss Connolly. Soloiat.

enl Creator Handel
Miss Emma Connolly.

jlo and Chorus.Tantum Ergo....Aldega
Miss Emma Yahn, Soloist.

At the First Presbyterian church,
ith Mrs. Flora Williams, soprano and
Ireetor, Mrs. Peebles Tatum. alto; Mr.
F. W. Kwalt, tenor: Mr. Jasper C.
aum. basso, and Miss Mary Wilde,
gun 1st. the following programmes
III be rendered:

MORNING.
rgan Grand Offertolre In F Wely
irol.
[fertory Anthem."There Were Shepherds"Heed
nthem."Let t.*s Sow Go Unto Bethlehem"Halton
rgan Post hide \ Handel
EVENING PRAISE SERVICE.

rgan Prelude In A Minor Batiste
lithem.'"Like Silver lamps'*....Barnaby
nPriory Aimieni- dcuhciicui moouicu

nthem.Hark! What Mean Thofe
Holy Voices?" Ncvln

irol.
rgan Postludo Wely
At the First Christian churoh the
rogranimes for to-morrow are:

MORNING.
r^an Prelude.Holy Night
nt hem.Sing With Joy.'
ymn To I's u Child Is Born.
mponrlv# Beading.Luke 11:2-20.
tvrd's Supper.
uet.Thou KaUlnnt Star.
nrcrlnfT;nthem.Hark! What Celestial Sounds.
rayor.
rinon.
nthem.The People thnt In Darkness,
ymp T_'. Herald Angels.
i-nedfctlon.
ostlude.

EVENING.
rgnn Prelude.Christmas Thoughts,
nthem.King. Swpet Bella.
ymn 70.8llent Night.
radlng.Scripture.
rayer.
ymn fift.Songs of Praise.

ntliom.When Christ Was Horn.
T'noti.

Sample «( Jiorne,

VERYTHING.
artment wan opened In the right way,

opeterles.
era, correct tlnta, to sell from 23c to

cct alJ5<- envelope* to match, 25c

Hope*. In While, Cream, Opollno,
fltiuloncrii, Iw-ru far Satunlny'H 40c
I.S IN WINDOW.

KORNE,
1130 Mnln Street.

Market'st! Rainy Days.
Safinfl*

. ft 0 Accounts
)£S »<*

Bank, »

I

Men's Holiday Fixings.
Thin busy Fuminhlnjf Goous DepartmentJs busiest now.so many prettyHoliday Gifts here, you know. And
*t such attractive prices
NECKWEAR. GLOVES.

Men'* Stylish Holl- flno JDotfMnSay Neckwear Gloves, fur top,
all the popular astrakhan bock,
shapes In an end- Cflfless variety of \J®?*,- t/VW
new de- per p<Ur* *

...slcns: UU* 7hr 11-00.
Ties at only Men's extra heavy

firon.1 r in. all wool and CamHa,?nh Holl- ei'g uajr LnderH.f.p"^- Pe" wear, soft and
.' «PU^'B, warm,ffCStSS^B
MUFFLERS. gg!$lgHMen's extra large made of line silk

8cotch Plaid Muf- or satin, with
flersf in brlxht white
allk stripes ar quilted AA25c |t|P,

OVER 1,280 HOLIDAY UMBRELLAS
And,* if experience counts for anything,thero won't be 200 left on
vnnnmns.

MEN'S LADIES'
28-lnch Taffeta 811k 11.51 Taffeta Silk
Umbrella*. with Umbrella*, with
case and tassel to case and tanwl
match; flno Con- to match; long
Ro hooka or horn fancy
andles; sterling decorated

allver (d no Dresden M
mounted, Jj|,VO handle®,

Will Gutman's,
1311 Market Street.

Next Door Title and Trust Company.

Hymn 67.Joy to the World.
Benediction.
Poitlude.

At St. James' German Lutheran
church, the music will be:

MORNING.
Sing llosannah.Soprano Solo and

Chorus Alfred Blcrley
Gloria in Excelsls Deo C. A. Weiss
Unto Ua a Child Is Rom.Anthem....

C. A. Kern, opus 201
EVENING.

Calm on the Night.Ladles' Trio and
Chorus J. A. Parks

The Star of Bethlehem E. L. Ashford
The Newborn King.Anthem

E. L. Ashford

For St. Matthew's church, with Paris
R. Myers as organist, ami director of
the boy choir, the following programme
has been prepared:
Pro. Hymn Adesto Fideles
Gloria No. 1 Barnby
Gloria No. 2 Mann
Gloria No. 3 Vincent
Venfte Myers
Te Dcum Baumbach
Julltato Deo Schoccker
Introit Anthem.Behold, I Bring You

Glad Tidlng8 Reed
Kyrlo Elelson Mycra
Gloria Tlbl Myers
Anthem.Like Sliver Lamps Barnby
Sermon.
Offertory Anthem.There Were Shep«herds Abiding Newcomb
Presentation.All Things .rRec.Hymn.Hark! The Herald Angela

Sing .

At the Thompson M. E. church the
Christmas programmes are the following:MORNING SERVICE.
Offertoire do Noel Aslimall

Miss Weekly.
Doublo Quartette."Brightest and
Best" Dudley Buck

Allegretto liaberbicr
Miss Weekly.

Qunrtetto and Chorus."Christmas
Morn" * Noycs
Misses Graham and illpkins and

Messrs. Stone and Danvers.
Postlude Costa

EVENING SERVICE.
Organ."Jerusalem the Golden".variationsand Ilnale Sparks^ Miss Weekly.
Full Chorus."How Lovely are the

Messengers" (St. Paul)...Mendelssohn
Solo."Glory to Heaven's Eternal

King" Meyer Helmund
Mr. Stone.

Duett."Hark! Hark! My Soul"....Shelly
Misses Frltchlo and Lewi*.

Traumerei Schumunn
Miss Weekly.

Solo."Tho Unseen Kingdom'.' Lnno
Miss Graham.

Solo."Maglo Flute" Mozart
Mr. Panvers.

Full Chorus.'"Cantique de Noel
Adam Gilchrist

Postludu Warclng

At the Fourth Street M. E. church
the music at both services will as usual
be excellent. The evening programme
is herewith printed. On it will be noticeda solo selection by Mrs Zou HastingsFrazcr. Then* Is no doubt that
the church will be filled to overflowing
Christmas night.
"Hark! What Meant* Those Holy

Voices Sullivan
Full Chorus.

"Christmas" Shelley
With soprano j'oJo and soprano

and nlto dhllwito.
"Oh. Holy Night"

Arranged frotu buck ami Adams
Chorus, with t»*nor nolo nnd obllgato.

"Holy, Peaceful Night" Barnby
Pull Chorus.

"Nativity" Shelley
Chorus, with quurtette obllrato.

"The Infant Kins" Neldllnger
Full chorus, with soprano nolo.

Carol."AriRelH, We Have Heard on
High" Sisters of Mercy

Soprano Solo."Christmas" Coombs
Mrs. Zou Hastings Prazlor.

At St. Luke's p. E. church the programmesc*?ad:
MORNING.

Processional Hymn No. 51.
Venlte Bxultemus P. It. ^Vehh
Gloria Patrla Churchill
Gloria Patrla ....Nevln
Gloria In ExcHsIs ...It. Tour*
Te Deum (In C) U. Hoot
Jubilate Ethclbert Nevln
Hymn No. W.
Hymn No. M.

. .Offertory."The Birthday of a King ..

Neldllnger
Rec*slonal Hymn No. 60.

EVENJNC.
Processional Hymn No. M.
Gloria Patrl Churchill
Gloria Nevfn
Gloria In Kxceltds M. Tours
Magnificat CJturehlll
Nunc Dlmlttla Kthclhert Nevln
Hymn No. 40.
Offertory."Hark, What Moan. He"...

George H. Nevln
Recessional Hymn No. fit.

At St. Alphonsus' Chureli the programmefor th<* principal service of
the day, at 5 a. in., is:
Pastorale.Organ Solo.
Glory to God.Tenor Solo and Chorus.

by J. Pl?hlmun
Pastoral Mas* Knit*
O&ertory.lAtetenttir CoolI j. WHgand
During Communion.Adeste Fldells,

Solo, Quartcte and Churn*.
V. NoVrllo

Mass at 3 h. in. for tho children, during
which the children will Hint? Christinas
enrols. Grand Iilich mass at 10 a. m.
Organ Solo.
Asperses.Chorus ftchoepf

MK'~ ' Mn9.nr!
V. nl rrrntor.Mnlo Churns .1. \Vlf*Knn<l
Offertory.I«n oten t u r Cool ('horn*

Schoopf
Aft<>r rhrlntinnw Carols.
i'oatltnln (or tho orffun.

At tho FliHt Baptlnt church to-morrowV proKramrnc read*:
MORNING.

Orpnn Voluntary K. I.. Anhfonl
Anthem."Tho Prince of Pence".. .Murk*
offertory llaptlnte
Po*llii<lc."TannhHiifwr March"....

WnfiJU-r
KVENINO.

Oi t'nn Prelude."Pilgrim#' Choru*."
Anthom ".loy to thr World" QabrM
Offi-rior".Fanlanln In A minor

IJiiiitlHtn
roMiuui' i

At tho Church of tho Immaculnto
Conception thn Chrlatmaii imwlc IncludetiiiiMH In B lint by Brown, and
tho "Ad(»ht»'H KldnllH," both iu>loctlonn
lii'Vlny .1 violin ohllRsito, which Will bo
I liiycd by Mr. Braddork.

On Chrlfltnina nlRlit, nt tho Arlon,
the Opera JIuuao orchestra will render

the folowing projitimme of Christina
music:
March."From, Boston to WatMngrton.

_ Purfc
Ov«itui*- Ftttivir Leutm
Waltz."Sen Shore Ifllya".. Fotrt
Fantasia."Fete Day In the Cathedral"

. Kiln
Trombone Solo."Polka Tuberose"...'..

RrtlMvnlt L'IW
Two H tinKarlan Dance* IJralm
Descriptive Fantasia."Christmas at

Home" ....:
"Chant do Slyphea" (for string Instruments)Erlcl
Coon Medley."The Chicken Drlgade..

Johnsc

Mr. Edward A. Meyer, of the Ei
ward A. Meyer Musis Publishing Co., <

Philadelphia, and a brother of Fred. (
Meyer, with whom he. Js ansochted J
the publishing of The .Musical Tempi
the besrt Journal extant pertaining t
the mandolin- and guitar, is spendln
Ohrlstinos with his parents on the Is
land. The Musical Tempo's clrculntlo
now extends into many foreign countrie
Js ably edited, breezy and eniertolnlni
and creditably reflects the talents c
two old Wheeling boys.

CHRISTMAS "DAY
1VIII be Officially Observed oil 7>loi

(In v. UnllirinUNlv OltKowcil mi Km

day, by Many Observed. To-day, an
l»y Komo on all Three Pays.
Religiously, Christmas clay will t

observed to-morrow; officially It \vl
be obsrved by the banks, freight stu
tions. business houses, postofllce an
other establishments, on Monday; b
many mill workers It will be observe
to-day, and without doubt there at
some In this community who will tin
so much to celebrate that they wl'.l re

quire all three days.
As stated below, holiday hours will t

observed at the postofllce on Monda:
This also applies to the postofflces I
Martin's Ferry, Bridffeport, BelJain
Bertwood and MoundsvilJe. The clt
building offices will bo closed, as wl
the banks, railroad freight station!
many retail and wholesale stores an
other establishments.
Sunday school Christmas entertalr

ments will be held on both Baturda
and Monday. Society affairs will als
be In evidence on both days.
Yesterday, the stores were crowde

with holiday shoppers, and prepare
lions are being made for the arses
trade of the season to-day. There or
many people who put off unUl the elev
enth hour the not very pleasant task c
buying presents for relatives an
friends.

At the Postoffice.
Postmaster Wise has issued the fol

lowing order relative to the observanc
of Christmas, Monday, the 26th: Qen
eral delivery and stamp window 4.vll
be open from S:.'!0 a. m. to 10:00 a. m.

money order and register departmen
will be closed the entire day; carriers
delivery window will be open from 8:2
a. in. to 10:00 a. m.; one delivery b:
carriers will be made, leaving the of
flee at S:00 a. m.; collections of all lot
ter boxes In the city will bo made"!);
carriers, arriving at the ontee nt G:1
and 11:00 a. m.: collections of all lette
boxes on Water. Main and Marke
streets, from Tenth to Sixteenth street
inclusive, arriving at tlie office at 9:0G
11:00 a. m. and li!:30, 3:00 arid 0:00 p. m
Malls will be received and dlspatchei
ns usual.
On Sundny carriers' delivery window

will be open until noon.

CITY DEMOCRACY
Holds Its Primary Election This Al
ternoon Andrew Sweeney tli
Vrolinlde Candidate for Mayor.J
Light Vole Will he Polled.
This afternoon, beginning at noo'

and closing at 7 p. ni., the city Democ
racy will hold its primary election fo
the pufpbse of putting up a municJpa
ticket. A painful lack of interest Is ap
parent, and a small vote to-da;
is expected by the party workers. Fo
the mayoralty there are two aspirants
Andrew T. Swneeney and Charles W
Seabrlght. Seabright would be a marl
for Mayor, Butts; Sweeney might mak
it interesting, but that would be all
William II. Paul is unopposed for clt;
clerk: his municipal engagements dur
ing the next two years will riot be s

heavy as to compel his resignation a

snare drummer for the Opera Hons
band. For chief of police, Jaines E
Richardson :md John S. Rita are con
testing for the nomination: Richard
son's friends are very confident.
There were so many declination

among the men suggested last Satur
(lay for council that more names hav
been added this week by the city com
mlttee. Among the withdrawals ar
some of the strongest men suggested
among them being Peter Hoe. Josepl
Kmshelmer and John Farreit In thi
Fourth: Peter Muhn and John Glenn li
the Fifth: M. H. Bailey, for firs
branch. Adam Blum, Daniel Hlrsch
Frank Schroeder, F. J. Tvaiscr and Johi
Shanaman. for the second branch, ii
the Sixth: II. Groscurth In t.ho Seventh
('harks Uorstmunn r.iul XV. Ilund
Inn, Jr.. In the Eighth: William Bayhi
in the First: George S. Feeney, Alber
Capps, Frank Lyons r.nd D. B. Lave:
in the Second, and .7. T. Goodwin. <\ F
Brandfass. Joseph Brelding and Fran)
Gruse in the Third. It will bo notei
there are several in tlios<? withdrawal
who have served In council before.

C* 7C Nice Mandolin, nine ribs
V / "V celluloid guard plate.
" F. W. BAIIMEU CO.

ONLY a few hours more to rret bargainsin Watches and Diamonds.
If. K. I1ILLMAX & CO.

!100 Flno Umbrella*. worth Wtl.fiC
nml XtfL a«> «»1'ssi .08, Friday mid Satin*
day only, at WIM. (Jt I'M Ws.

IV,11 Vnrlirtst.

LADIES' and Cents' Wntehos nt ox

ceptionally low prleos until Christmas
M'NAMKirs, 1607 Market at.

.New Mixed Xum 10 <M>ntMpotmd.
IM'KKKt/S, '.".Til Murkot St.

TOOL Chests, Tin*] Chests, Too
Chests, from 39 eon is up,

JOS. ISHAVES* SON.

LADIES' and Gent's Watehos nf ox

JonoJlV 1dw nr!c»'s until Ohrl tnwis
M'NAMEE'S, 1T.II7 Market street,

COME early to-day and avoid rush ai
SIIICFK I^ROS.'.discount sal*'.

.TOF. GHAVICS' SON'S Is tin* elienpesi
pluee In town to buy a Christmas prosont.

PIANO MUST BE SOLD.
About soventi'f n months nir«» we sole

a very fine i"prlprht Piano ton rumlly it
this city. who, for rutmna which WII
he satisfactorily explained, Is oI»IIkp<
lo cllHpoHu 01 " at once, aim in ordoi
to reallsse quickly, tit piano will bo noli!
lit a very grent cacrlflet*. Any on<- nr. «l
Ing o pin no would do wHI to com© am!

th«- Inntrumont, which !h now at out
ware rooms. For further particular.1
call on the owner, nt No. 302# Jucol
xtr'-et. or nt our munlo ntor<. No. 13K
Market atrrot. V. W. BATIMKH CO.

DOLLS, Oo-Cartn and Poll Carriages
from L'5 ccntn up, at

UUAVES', Twelfth street.

* BRIEF MENTIOXINGS.
P.rotifc It. anil ihnnl tl.oflfV filvMI In

"ia VuMliell.
[j Matinee at the Grand thla afternoon.

Grand to-night."The Heart of Chl«cago."
ip Erneat Marschner. of Coraopolla. Paisla visiting his father on South Wood

street.
'y Dr. N. A. Hanlng. of the South Side,
is is spending Christmas with his parents

in Huntington.
,n Zane lodge of the Shield of Honor will

attend the funeral of the late Edward
Frit* to-morrow afternoon.
There is a strong sentiment In favor

n of moving tho postofflce in Bridgeport
to a room in the Bank street block.

" The Aetna-Standard Iron and 8teel
g works will close to-day to observe
»- Christmas. The Bridgeport banks and
n railroads will observe Monday as a hol*,Iday.
' To-day before 'Squire Greer, Joseph
>' Crawford, a Riverside employe, will be

defendant to the charge of jumping a
board bill, preferred by Thomas Belleville.The parties reside in the Eighth
ward.
Mr. Charles Falls and bride, of Now

»- C'astle. Pa., will be the guests during
i. tho holidays of Miss Kmma Cowan, slsjtor of th»» bride, at the home of their

cousin, Fred T. Bourns, of Market
aireei.

_

Hon. Lorenzo Danford In expected
11 home during the holiday*. The InvestlL.nation and decision In the Bridgeport
d postolHce appointment. It Is said, will

not be made until some time after the
y holidays.
d The Pennsylvania railroad over the
e river will observe Monday. December
j 2G. as Christmas day. Freight trains

will be annulled on the river division
and all frplght depots closed so tar as
it is practicable to do so.

>e A dispute as to the abilities In the
ten-pin line was settled by W. It.
Stoops and J. E. Thompson at the
Musee alleys last night, Stoop winning
the three games easily. A side bet and

y a wine supper had been wagered.
II The Branum Post, G. A. R., Brldge3,port, had an Interesting and well atdtended meeting last evening. Recent

efforts to increase Interest and memi-bershlp havj been successful. Many
y old member3 are coming back and new
o ones are joining.

Over 31,000 pounds of poultry was
d brought In by the Bellairo, Zancsvllle &
i- Cincinnati railway and shipped by
t Adam3 Express to Pittsburgh and oth*r
0 points, besides the thousands of pounds

brought for market at Wheeling and
f Tiellaire. It is still coming by the cardload.

It was reported last night that the
employes of the Laughlin mill would
receive their pay to-day. Their regularpay would fall on next Saturday,

0 but If the pay Is made to-day It will be
simply as an accommodation to the

ll men. and one which will be appreciated
. by them.
t The G. A. n. posts of the country are

taking action on the order of the nationalencampment at Cincinnati last
0 September to exert ail possible fntiu/enCe on representatives in Congress to

pass the bill which has passed the senateand only awaits the action of Con"
gress and the signature of a willing

£ President to give preference in all govJernment appointments to old soldiers.
t

A PIUKST WITH XKRVK.
How Father Mulhearn Frightened

1 On* an Untimely Caller.
At an early hour yesterday morning

v Father Mulhearn. of the Catholic parish
of St. Mary's at Martins Ferry, took
part in an incident which demonstrated
conclusively that the reverend gentlemandoes not lack nerve when that
quality Is most desirable.

e A night prowler, who supposed that
V the clergyman would be an unresisting

victim in a burglary, made his appearanceat the priest's residence, and
11 awakened him by the violenc of his ef-forts to secure an entrance. When
r Father Mulhearn appeared with his

finger on the working end of a revolver
the wouid-be burglar'lost no time in

- making himself scare. No doubt he has
y changed his mind If he was ever under
r the impression that the smiting of the

cheek doctrine applies to clerical gentlemenface to face with a hold-up.

I? ClivlatimiB True# no cent/*anil tin.
IIUKHKL'S, 8251 Market St.

e«I.NEW lot small Belt Buckles,
y. \V. J. I^UKENS, One Price Jeweler.

NOW la the time to buy your ChristmasFrcpontu, while the -5 per cent resductlon sale of Bric-a-brac goea on, at
cGRAVES', Twelfth street.

A VALUABLE? Christmas present Is
one of our many stales of Rocking

" Chairs, all the latest finishes. Special
Prices. FREWS, 120S Main street.

* : 4
R Si 85 buy a Mandolin, seven /
' v| ribs, and Inlaid guard plate.
e 1 . F. W. BAUMER CO. a

$ a

11 ASSORTMENT of Diamond Lockets e
s that arrived late.made up special for p
, us.'vlll bo closed out very cheap. s
1 H. E. HILLMAN & CO. c

1 j
i JUST received a line of new Sterling *

Silver Novelties, M'NAMEE, 1D07 Mar- J
ket st. e

J NEW frameloss eye glasses, which n

cling to the noac. ETZ, the Optician. *

flmlu* iiinc MItiiiI C'lltlllt' li l>l»llN I*

\ pou'tid7 11UKMKL'H, 53851 ~5larkot St. n
n

*
CLA IlKTSAMI SAl 'I KKMN. 11

St. .Itillnn. < bateau. IV Venae, Salmt- I"
cey. I'ontot ('unci, Seovlilts l.a ]{onc, "

Graves' Hunt Suntcrno liuraaot n
1». WKLTY »fcCO. |(

o!
COMMENCING Monday, December

. 1 !>. tint*. Christmas, we offer our entire 11

stock of Chinaware, Hrlc-n-brae nnd n »T

lino line of Medallion# at 2." per cent P
reduction. JOS. GRAVES: SON.

- h

| ATTEND the Auction Sale this aftrr- ^
noon at 2 o'clock, and evening nt 7 11

o'clock. Entire «tock must no without J)
reserve. "

WHITE, HANDLEY & FOSTER. "
d

Relief 111 Six Hours. ^
Distressing Kidney and Bladder <1Is-

ease relieved In six hours by "New
Grejjt South American Khlncy Cure, it
is a great surprlHO on account of its ex1cvofllng promptness In relieving pain In s<

bladder, kldneya and back, In male or C
female. Relieves retention of water at- g;

I I ir Vftit leant ...iioL. ic

relief and cure this Is the remedy. Hold p
by k. 11. List, druggist, Wheeling, w. n
V». M&b v<

NRW lot NVihorsilo Bracelets to-day. jj|
\V. J. LUKEN8, One Price Jeweler. .

$ I,
.'too Fine t'iiit>i'ellnn. worth Kv'.AO n

and $1. ir«» Ibt'Sl .l»H, Friday and Sutm- (1
dti.v (inly* lit M'lU, tJl 'WAVS.

lUll Market St. J|;
Sweet oi'iiuiri'H I f» eent* doseu#

llt lTm:i/M, UUflI Market St. «

Two Grand Tours of Mexlen
run In connection with Gates' Justly eel- .

ehrated tours, comprising" the most complot.'and comprehensive Itinerary of
old Mexico that lias ever been arranged,
will leave Wheeling via Haltlmoro & ,,Ohio railroad Monday, January lfl, and
Friday. February 10. 1891). The trains "

will !>«' composed of the very bist equip- >
ment. and will be under the personal mi- n

pervlslon «»f Mr. Gates. Kach tour will
cover about thlrly-flve days, and the
rate will 1>e $325. which Includes all rx-
pennon. I#or full pnrtlcnlarfl nddresft IV »
10. and Randolph Htnlnaker, 35 Twelfth n
Htnvt, or t. c. Burke. phhhoii&vt and f<
llckct ugont, D. A U., Wheeling, W. .Vo, n

SKcSaddm.

Slllc I'mbreltel

Gloves..
For Christmas 1

Kid Glove* for
warm fleece lln!

fUndreused Kid GIo

wjrin flecco Hi

Silk Lined Kid Ok

<ji«llty,^ In all

McFadden's
1320 ar

/

SKtndtl SlroB. |

! HARPER'S
mi during 1899 will contain c

an curate accounts of all no

a occurrences as they trans

l& foreign lands. Eminent r

2j guished artists will contrib
readers will have the mo;

jj PICTORIAL
# 0F THE
00 During 1899 HARPER'S V

ijjjf ly rich in fiction, containii
MR pen of H. O. Wells, auth
« Worlds " ; " The Consp

Chambers; a romance ol

by E. S. Van Zile, and si
32 international fame. Artid
jj dents in our new possess
W Cuba, and Puerto Rico, wit
W will fill the spacc left by

| Trial Subscript!*

w mmmm HARPER &

§1 Franklin Squai

ffffffffffftv
amusements;

James A. Heme's remarkable play of
American home life, "Shore Acres," has
chleved a most remarkable success
nd the seventh season promises to be
ven more profitable than any of the
receding ones. It may be truthfully
illd of "Shore Acres" that It deals exluslvelyIn the Ideal, nnd leaves the
eallstlc to the play of the Imagination,
t Is an animated poem. Illustrated by a
erles of never-ending pictures of life In
New England home, connected by an
ver-movlng vein oF quiet humor, semllentand pathos. It. Is a play full of
ugged magnetism that rivets the at?ntlon,not ho much by Its plot, which
an simple .as the characters who CreteIt, an by the charm of Its beautifully

atlve renose. The realitv of the home
fe of the simple folks Is faithfully carledout In nil Its details, and enhanced
y the realism of babies, children and
totherly mothers. Life on a farm Is
lcallzcd and rounded off with the
harms of a Christmas eve. and all Its
ttending holy associations, that leaves
picture of perfect happiness In the

ilnd of the audience ut the close of the
lay, and sends them home in a happy
raifte of mind, purer and better for
avlng witnessed the performance,
hero are nearly thirty characters in

oduccdIn this work by Mr. Iierne.and
II are admirably drawn and true to
fa. A thoroughly first-class scenic
.^presentation «»f this famous comedyrnmuwin i^o given at the Opera Housp
u Christmas matinee and evening,
londay, December 26.

"THE HEART OF CHICAGO."
While there are many melodramatic
ones and situations in "The Heart of
hlcflgo." which Is now filling an enogementat the Grand Opera House. It
essentially, a comedy drama. The

iui in iiiirri'miiik. unu ih mrveinp«*n 1u il
atural way. The comedy element Is
ity strong. Mollle and Maggie, Swim s
nd Blokle, are a quartette from the
iumti who never fail to amuse their
udlences. The specialties Introduced
ave the merit of freshness, and last
Ight they were liberally applauded to
ie echo. The songs of Mesars. Reed
lid Dpollls and Miss Hamilton wore onjrodrepeatedly. "The Heart of Chliko"will be repeated at lhe matinee
nd evening performance to-day.

A FAMOUS COMPOSER
.ml Pianist Demi.'Was i lie Furore

Initio flO'8.
NEW YORK, Dec. 23..A cabl* dl*.
atch from Wiesbaden, Germany, anouncesthe death of Sebastian Bach
Illls, a well known pianist and comoaor,aged sixty yearn.
11 Ih father was a musician and he
liowed that he had Inherited his talent
» n very early ago, for ho appeared as
n Infant prodigy and played before be>r«»Queen Victoria ti{,- special comlandwhen only bcvcu yearn old. ue

| SfcTaddtM.

i~- 1
Presents.
Men and Boy*, with a n
n(T. all Biles. worth J5c,

vea for Men. that have m m
alns, all Blues, worth / OC»
ivcs for Mon. an «clr* An ^

the new colors, worth JJgQt

Glove Department,
id 1322 Market Street.

Stiendd 5Sro».

IT WILL MAKE YOU
FEEL GOOD ,

when your wife fells you on Christmii
morning tnai your snirt tront ana coIln
rivals the "beautiful snow" on the hill
top and meadow. There is nothing thu
can encircle your ncck, outside of her
snowy arms,.that will please you more
on Xmas than a collar done up with the
perfect color and finish that we put oa
all linen laundered here.

MENDEL BROS*. PEARL LMftf.
Carpel Beatloq.Storarjo Rooms and Office, hat,

12(3 aad 1215 toff street. Telephone 940.
An lavllatioa it attended to all to visit oir

L-urdry.

WEEKLY I
§

omplete, concise, and ac- (gl
tcworthy and interesting
pire in our own and in j
len or letters and distin- {£
ute to its columns, and its £
>t impartial andthe best £

HISTORY 5
i YEAR Vf

f
/EEKLY wj!l be especial- ^j|
lg serial stories from the U
or of "The War of the m

irators," by Robert W. an

r De Soto's last voyage, an

lort fiction by authors of X
es by special corrcspon- i
ions. Manila, Honolulu, ^
h other interesting matter,
contemporary events.

>n, Four Weeks g

BROTHERS ^
jfifl irtW wfti hW Ifflf RSf j
WVWWWW W VP V.T? V

received his musical education at the
LelpBic conservatory and on mo to this
country in 1859. HIr appearance at concerts,as well as Ills compositions, gained'him a notional reputation.

In the year of his arrival In the UnitedStates he married Miss Antor.ia
Young, of Chicago, whom he had met at
the L«*ipslc comiervatory, where she was
also a itudent, audi whose brother. (KM
Young, is a prominent merchant of that
city. She was a native of Germany,
however, and it was In accord with her
wish to end1 her days In the fatherland
that Mr. Mills went to Germany with
her last April and established himself
in his profession in the city where ha
<11 ed. .

Stove9 and Ranges.

^PTTRTTAN A
* w jl -AJSI JU * A* »

Gas Range, No. 377.
The most complete, most pcrfcct and

most useful range on the market. It
has a Baking Oven, Roasting Ovc»i
Upright Broiler and Water Heater.
You can Cook, Bake, Roast, Broil and

Heat Water all rt one time u-itJi the most

pcrfcct results in each case.

Open top grates furnished for summer
use. t

Cull and examine them.

NESBITT & BRO., j
1312 Market S'Stationery.

Siookx. Sic
__

Our Annual

Holiday Display
of

Books. Calendars,
Gomes. Fine Statloncry»
Leather Goods*
Fountain Pens,
Etc., Etc., Etc.,

Im \'<nv ]toady for Intipoetlon

Stanton's
iron SUBSCRIPTIONS

To Oil of tho Lwdlnir Map"1"'";
AVorklj P»nom. PIUHlmr*)' '"!
potdli. Pom, Tlnw. Comni«KW'
llnRrtlo. Clticlnnnll Enquirer.^
York And other ilnlllM. CJJj'Honks. Btatlonccy, O0»|icl m "*

'
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